Abstract. Internal ballistic equations of artillery shrapnel are established on the basis of theoretical analysis, and equivalent method used for dealing with semi-combustible cartridge case, calculation program selects the Matlab software. The simulation results are accord with the experimental data, it shows design of equations and calculation program is reasonable and credible.
Equivalent conversion for semi-combustible cartridge case
For the convenience of calculation, equivalent method is selected for semi-combustible cartridge case in the calculation of internal ballistic that is release of energy in combustible cartridge case can burn for fixed value, converts it to a part of the ordinary powder, the semi-combustible cartridge case calculation can be used in the calculation method of the ordinary powder.
In this paper, the ingredients of semi combustible cartridge case is same with the third generation cartridge case, the simplified physical model is shown in figure 1 , and d is the outside diameter and h 1 is the thickness of semi-combustible cartridge case. Material at the bottom of semi-combustible cartridge case is metal. 
Shape function of main charge
Main charge of mixed charge is thin gunpowder and thick gunpowder. The shape function of thin gunpowder is: 
Meaning of parameters: q : mass of projectile ϕ : minor function coefficient v : velocity of projectile motion S :gun cross-sectional area l :projectile trip
Internal ballistic energy equations of main charge
In the bore considering semi combustible cartridge case can complete combustion and release energy to drive the projectile movement, so the semi-combustible cartridge case as part of the propellant, according to the law of conservation of energy can get energy equation of artillery grenade launch: 
Meaning of parameters: 
Conclusions
Based on internal ballistic theory analysis, established model of the equations of internal ballistic and detailed analysis basic theory was made, reasonable modeling from the theory, calculation method and program implementation process, the input parameter, initial value, special point calculation, and on the basis of experiments, respectively established projectile internal ballistic model is verified, the results are accurate feasible.
